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airs and graces she puts on after her promotion, is a different creatuie
altogether. " Of a truth," says the lady in The Gentle Craft, after
she and her husband had been entei tamed at the Lord Mayor's table,
and plain Simon Eyre had been accosted as Master Eyre,
although I sat closely by my lady's side, I could eat nothing for
very joy, to hear and see that we were so much made of. And never
give me credit husband, if I did not hear the officers whisper as they
stood behind me, and all demanded one of another, what you were,
and what I was. ((Oh," quoth one, " do you see this man? Mark him
well, and mark his wife well, that simple woman that sits next my
lady: what are they ?" " What are they ?'' quoth another ; " marry
this is the rich shoemaker that bought all the goods in the rich argosy:
I tell you there was never such a shoemaker seen in London since tne
city was builded." "Now by my faith," quoth the third, " I have heard
much of him to-day among the merchants in the street, going between
the two Chains." Credit me, husband, of mine honesty this was their
communication* Nay, and do you not remember, when the rich
citizen drank to you, which craved pardon because he knew not your
name, what my Lord Mayor said ? " Sir," quoth he, "his name is
Master Eyre," did you mark that ? and presently thereupon he added
these words : "This is the gentleman that bought," and so forth.
Richard       Part H. of The Gentle Craft gives the romance of another
Casteler   merchant prince, Richard Casteler, and follows this up with the
exploits of a sturdy citizen, Master Peachey, and the adventures
of divers other votaries of St Hugh, such as the happy-go-lucky
apprentice, Tom Drum, which connect the several chapters in a
random sequence. The most striking personage in the early chapters
is certainly Long Meg of Westminster, already the heroine of a
Long Meg chap-book, The Life and Pranks of Long Meg of Westminster (15 82),
of West-    a young woman of great strength and stature who was credited with
minster     as manv coaise practical jokes as was the average hero of the jest-
books.    Deloney makes her out to be a more personable sort
of Madge Wildfire, with a touch of the Celestina in her cheerful
fatalism. She and another maiden, Gillian of the George, who seems
to be his own creation, nourish a secret fondness for his paragon of
a shoemaker, Richard Casteler.   This worthy had been celebrated
already as the Cock of Westminster, and is mentioned by Holinshed
and Grafton.1   He turns a cold shoulder to the two young women
1 Mann, 531.

